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Furs and Individual Style Shops Broadway at Morrison (D,
s. :. 'Furs and Individual Style Shops Drvuu wuy ui j'l omsvn

Monday: ;

Further reductions on
Liebes quality v

garments

Mantailored ;

AHUM

SUITS
During the saZe
as ai all fzmes

Furs purchased now
stored without
charge until
January 1.

we guarantee every
' fur we sell

Slender, tailored
Suits in navy twills,
a few in covert and
black-and-whit- e

checks, with splen-
did Minings and every
nicety of finish
formerly priced to
75.00. Also a num-
ber of novelty suits
: broken sizes
hence greatly

24J5

34.75
Our Annual Summer Fur Sale enters its second week of super values Monday, with particular

attention directed to the unusually large, varied and greatly underpriced fur neck
pieces! These exceptional sale prices are effective this week only. You will

save considerably by choosing your Winter Furs now '

Taken from stock at decisive reductions

. 3 special groups of fur neckpieces v

Mole chokers
greatly reduced!

Select them now for gift purposes
we will store them until you wish
them delivered. Neckpieces, chok-

ers, .collars, small but exquisite
throws 12.50. 22.50. 25.00.
27.50. 40.00 and more.

Mink scarfs
at sale prices!

Exceptionally durable, smart with
suit or frock suited to immediate
or later wear:

mink animal scarfs, formerly
25.00 on sale at:..... 15.00

in mink animal scarfs, formerly
85.00, now ....... ..i....!... 67.50.

Fox, wolf and squirrel scarfs neckpieces in mole, nutria, beaver, "Hudson seal a vast assort-nev- er

before possible on such excellent pelts!merit at prices

Group 1,
Values to

Disposal prices on a
1 smart group of

COATS
22.50

v

47 0
Group 3, 50.00

Values to 12SJ0O

Group 2, 35.00
Values to 75.00

BAUM MARTEN
SCARFS

at remarkable reductions!

Coats in' splendid pile fabrics;
coats in mannish weaves-o- f ihe.
sports type capes all formerly
much more costly priced for
quick disposal at a single, greatly
lowered price !

STONE MARTEN
SCARFS

;
! at Summer Sale prices!

in scarfs, regularly priced 70.00 47.50
in scarfs, regularly priced ..82.50-52.- 50

in scarfs, regularly priced .95.0057.50
scarfs, regularly priced ......... .22.50 15.00
scarfs, regularly priced 32.50 20.00
scarfs, regularly priced 35.003O.OO

in scarfs, regularly priced

in scarfs, regularly priced

in scarfs, regularly priced

in scarfs, regularly priced

scarfs, regularly priced

scarfs, regularly priced

.. 85.0067.50

.. 95.0072.50

..iio.oo-82- .50

..i35.00r-97.- 5O

.. 72.50-5O- .OO

,. 75.oo-55- .00,
24.75

HUDSON BAY SABLE
SCARFS.

reduced! ..

Exquisitely; shaded in scarfs at very worth-whil- e

savings Kiuring the sale!
. in scarfs that were . .... J .130.00, now 72.50

in scarfs that were ........ . .135.00, now ; 77.50
in scarfs, that were . ; : 160.00, now 97.50

-

FOX SCARFS
dyed in smart, new .

, Winter shades
Extraordinary values in closed and open styles that can--,
not be duplicated later at prices quoted during this sale! ,

' Greenland dyed fox, regularly '. : . . 75.0060.00
Platinum dyed fex, regularly .'. 110.00 79.50

xNatural white'fox, regularly ......... .100.00 80.00
Dyed blue fox, regularly ....,. ..110.0085.00
Taupe dyed fox, regularly ...115.00- - 85.00
Cross fox, regularly priced ......... .140.00 99.00
Cross fox, regularly priced 150.00 110.00
Natural blue fox, regularly .......... 195.0015O.OO

Other excellent values in fox scarfs dyed in all the wanted
shades : - ' t

Foxes that were . . 25.0017.50 'Foxes that were 32.5022.50
Foxes that were 37.50 25.00' ' ;

Foxes that were 42.5030.00
Foxes that were 45.0032.50
Foxes that' were 55.t)0 39.50

SQUIRREL; SCARFS j
smart neckpieces, chokers, ?

collars at Sale prices!

An infinite array of smart developments in this youth-
ful, favored fur: - ,

Scarfs that w?re 12.50 reduced to 10.00

Scarfs that were 17.50 reduced to 12.50

Scarfs that were 35.00 reduced to 24.50

Other really phenomenal values at 11.50. 44.50.
50.00 this week only !

SKUNK NECKPIECES
. r--t-he fur that wears
longest at sale prices!

Stoles, throws, chokers collars for wear with cloth coats
at enormous savings: ' ,

Scarfs that were 65.00, reduced to 45.00

'Scarfs that weie 125.00, reduced to 82.50

Stoles that were 195.00, reduced to 147.50

Many other very unusual bargains far. too numerous
to list!

Extremely smart.

CLOTH SKIRTS
. .

to clear at .
4

4.95
Tweeds, polos, velours and any ,

number of smart, woolen mix-
tures; pleated and straight line
models many, in the wrap
around style all extremely good
for immediate wear with
sweater or sports blouse all very
radically reduced ! ;

Uhequaled values in HUDSON SEAL COATS 42 and 45-inc- h lengths
Self-trimm-

ed coat, regularly priced 425.00325.00
"

:

.
Self-trimm- ed coat, regularly priced 60000 445.00

Self --trimmed coat, regularly priced 525. 00-38- 5.00 ' Self-trimm- ed coat, regularly priced 625.00485.00

Unusual values in squirrel, mink, caracul, seal coats

s No c. o. d. deliveries without deposit.
- , No exchanges, no returns.

A small deposit will hold
any fur selected. .

ESTABLISHED 1864 ESTABLISHED 1864

stituted our enrollment. Sewing is
popular with the girls. ..Their ages
rarlge from 10 to 17 years."

ern division of the Masters'of Danc-
ing and convention that will be held
in August. Victor Christensen left
Thursday for New York city to at

price set is $1,250,400. It is a
house, and when built cost

Mr. Gould Jl.00fl.000, including the
furnishings, but not the price of the
ground. It replaces the old home
of Jacob H. Schiff, purchased by
Mr. Gould in 1892.

While in Ohio they attended- - th
beautifully appointed wedding of
Miss Mary Burke, daughter of Sena-
tor and Mrs. J. Frank Burke of
Elyrla, and Royal Klesteln. Sen-
ator Burke, former Portland attor-
ney, will- be remembered as state
chairman of the Oregon Anti-Salo-

league. In Wheaton, 111., they were
guests at the family reunion of

was in Chicago to make a report to.
the conference of bishops and min-- ,
isters of the church in session here.

Dr. Corliss has studied the ques-
tion, of youthful tendencies pod
morality in every country in the
world, and his solemn verdict is:

"The flapper needs religion." ,

"Without an undergirding of re-

ligion." he continued, "all the more
frivolous tendencies of the Aniert-- .
can flapper will run 'nto degenera-
tion, if not worse. It is the religious
tendency of today that holds the
flapper movement from going to all
sorts of extremes." ,

Wlckham, who is assistant land com-
missioner, has been on a tour ft In-
spection of the land offices of the
northwest. '

J. P. Cadden, a retired
official, and his wife of Long Beach,
Cat, passed, through this city re-
cently on a trip to Vancouver, Vic-
toria and . other British Columbia
points. The bride was formerly Mrs.
Amelia, Beardslee of Buarte. CaL On
their way south they spent, some
days here as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W.- - R. Beardslee, 40S Sacra-
mento street. ,

Mrs. Mose Christerisen will leave
today for San Francisco and Los An-
geles for a visit, from where she will
go to Salt Lake to attend the west

al r young son. Jack Jr., from
Hew York. Mrs. Himmelright ex-
pects to remain during the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleveland. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wagner and daugh-
ter Dorothy motored to Seasiae last
Saturday and enjoyed a pleasant
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Lwls have
returned from San Francisco, wher
they attended the Shriners' conven-
tion. They also spent the past. week

nd at the beach-Mrs- .
George Wlckham and her two

children of Washingtdn, D. C, who
have been visiting her uncle, E. E.
Wickham, 424 Alnsworth avenue,
left for Los Angeles, Cal., today. Mr.

Harriett Lycette.- in charge of home
bureau work for the Spokane cham-
ber of .commerce. The work is under
the general supervision of Miss
Elmlna White, state club leader for
girls' work, who provides the record
books for reports to go to the

Miss White will come to
Spokane early in July to confer with
local leaders.

Spokante leaders in the work have
already met their; groups, selected
club daya and decided on the gar-
ments to . be made first. Most of
the clubs got their - programmes
under way last week. .

'This is the third summer for our
sewln clubs," says Mrs Lycette.
"Two years ago 25 member con

Judge Elbert H. Gary.

tend the normal school and conven-
tion. He also will take a special
course with the celebrated ballet
master, Stefano' Mascagno. He wilf
return by way of Salt Lafce, Joining
Mrs. Chrlsjensen for the western di-

vision of dancing teachers in Salt
Lake. ;Both will return about Sep- -
tember 1. .

-

Dr. and Mrs. Courtland L. Booth
and'family have Just returned from
an extended trip through the east.
Dr. Booth's sister and nephews, Mrs.
George H. Holden, Harold and Rolph

FLAPPER'S CURE FOUND

"She Needs Religion," , Declares
Sunday School Superintendent.
CHICAGO. What ails the much-discuss-

flapper has been discov-
ered by a world-wid- e authority on
flappers, flapperism and flapper-do-

The authority is no other than
Dr. Corliss P. Hargraves, foreign
superintendent of Sunday schools for

SEWING CLUBS POPULAR

24.7 Girls Apply for Membership

'in Spokane bodies. '

SPOKANE, Wash., July 8. Two
hundred and forty-seve- n girls have
applied for membership in sewing

; Gould Residence for Sale.
NEW YORK. George J. .Gould's

residence at Fifth avenue and Sixty-seven- th

street, scene of many a
brilliant social function in the pat. Phone your want ads to The n.

All its readers are inter- -
of Wakeznan, O.; returned with them. has been placed on the market, Theclubs this year, according. to. Mrs. the Methodist Episcopal church, whoested in the classified columns.

105.2


